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I CHAS.

Solicitor of Pater
Iu order to make room for our Spring Good* we will oka r off then# ,4 ■ . T-,j, r„r,T1,

our Winter Goods at a sacrifice All lines of Felt Boots and Slippers, Cbk, r Tr ent» obtained m Canada a

. hoes, etc., at less than bargain hunters prices. Advice iree as to pai
imerii-'it.*.

366 Queen Street W«* I CANADA LIFE
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UNION MEN Chew the BEST "

\

a,

* 1111; toiler

H. RIC$ I BOOTS and SHOES\ PRACTICAL 1S8VE AT LAST.

By Alan C, Thom peon.

T. ?» great stumbling block in th« 
heof the 
i.nH, always be#Mi tlj* diffi-j
making It no iwue in a 

nifiently concrete form as to j 
•d nit met tiie avt.v- support of no» Opposite John St. Fire Hall, 

pectiorf of the voters . 
r many year» attemtpe hare been 

duce an entering wedge 
9 shape of local option in tax - | 

atlon, but as this measure war* j 
mainly if not wholly supported by 
Single Taxers it excited all the op-j 
i ih Mr>n of Single Tax Itself and that ; 
wàl <• it eoliating the support which 

ght single tax fight would se» i

> THE BREAKER BOYS Cbc Bomtnion Co-Operative Dome
SnilWno Hseodation — -Carter’s 

k~<È Teething 

Powders

LITTLE UNIONIST OF THE ANTHRA 

CITE COAL MINES a Huy a Cost per
u!ty

J. J. NIGHTINGALE & CO.
Thct.- Position end Influence ie the Union 

WUcheli Answer to Commission's Hint

11 pnragrup

BUILDING,best in existence. 11 
and sure

HEAD OFFICE Toronto Arcade, TORONTO, ONT.
EASTERN OFFICE <507 Temple Building, jfhgtroa!. Que

WESTERN OFFICE IS Board Stir-t, Victoria, B.C

easytho OrganUotie* end John
safe

No. 24A aijgrUfi. 
thrac'.l • <*1 
which coin

..f
The Best for Teething Babies

Ti
mother n* I

r Ask or write for our Prospecte** and Booklet.» (W’l
judgment to pani« 

and acti BRITISH NAVY
yi- tn tbmiMi

»P*
■

Union MenNO CONVULSIONS BEWARE OF SCAB
BARBER SHOPStrr'* Twlhiiig |*n\x -(pi affu Loral «ipV.fi: is such an abstract 

that it mis**» no «-nthua- 
<m among the ma^aea, and the 
riii'd politician* who keep their 

ey»‘H upon the gallery and who are 
umler the influence of the prlvlleg- 

'n variably side track It 
ut oppose it openly but 
never to dtsciihfl it on its 

iner.ta, mid «in it le' mainly pushed 
by our work ra they safejy and I 
M’i »*tly shelve, it.

iif>;on until l-.**
PO'IKiH.

STRICTLY UNION HADE

McALPINE TOBACCO CO.. Toronto, car.

\ >rrcebon<lcnt »»f lie \f vr York
W ilk* -V 1 r 1 • .

Kt ___ 81LJBSTITUTC
NUINt BOX MUST Bt

ij$!0N SHSJfeiT l'ilium . I* Business as a SamAnting ir<
t« Un bow the Tboy* m, . 
whom they work and a 
in tho union feel nlnu: 
tinn of t1 1 ..m.m,#., .

SIGNATURE
78ÛcClZci & •d ■ - Assets,I They <loIU*

Wit
the ant hi
rln-lh ill Hu- t
comm salon » i i 
to jcrmlt th, m 
of I he lubujr uni
ai'pnc.Hte thr'l 
m-nn to assert :t. tif 

believe that they 
I')1 mlivii üi th* 1

CARTER'S LUNG BALSAM
a by1 f r-ioeh «loickly f t ie plenvurl 
*«"l can ncgivrn to am i blM with-

-r 1-

3à% Interest Aile'**
Upw

CARTER'S WORM POWDERS
A lain and jfftriual rfiti»«dy for norm» In 
hiMrei *n-i sutul*» I You Can’t Go Wrong Upce every Sa tarday 

eight from 7.00
to 9.00 e* clack

IN y
The Jiftle f

In tlie pant all great reform* haw 
l**en ffiiight out on aide issues, but ( 
rarely the main principle np- ;
!>♦ :i r until after the fight baa com-, 
roeiired. The ala Very question >vnk 
not tho N*iie in the late Civil W»i* 
n America, but it eoon grew out o' 

s de issue Tfie same wad true 
«,f tTip* F'ref Trade movement In Eng
land, tlie ii[K>al of the Corn Laws 

.wan hut tie first H.trp In free tradr 
a nd th©- la at has still' to^ lie taker, 
there |"iontal attacks are rarely 
successful, and we niait adopt 
flank.ng uiu* eiuent if we would seek 

aten t lié day whmi Bogle 
Tax w .11 the lasiie Tie'n* In ^ftg- 
laii'l the rpu atlon of -taxing land val
ue** for Imperial purposes bus to n 

■
and III • fan that tin- House o f Co m - 
mom* defeated such a proposition 
recently by the narrow majority of 
l.l voted will Indicate the progress 
that I» being made in the mother 
land

ft
i1 I 9CARTER'S HEADACHE POWDERS

( «ire ail Hw'UfiJjm- vÀenmyour.i.- toll :>4y
m - they 
W at.' Ih

mr «y utîtirtm eOt ti.- 'foreigners Thek’far- that 
Prea dept Mitchell bn* *o often h|^,- 
k«n of 1

r
h gieat amHtiiin to get 

the breaker boy* out of the com.,
■f * an«l into th«- wchoo!* has 

1 littih fellows
tiling «is- I he idea that the m

*RIPAN S GO TO

U,,- JIM SIR-
nvich UN : 3The remedy fof indise-rion.

conetip*t.ion. bilii»u«nf**B *nd the ni»xy 
ailment » sriHing from a disordered dtoin 
ar.h, liver of 1h»w**1f i* Hipans Tabule*. 
They go straight to the *eat of the 

utile, relieve the distress, nb-ans»- 
and cure the affected parte, and give 

. the eystem a general toning up.

At i>ru*ori«t»
jPt* Ttva-Ont packet is enough for ae 

arf occasion Tb« fsrr.ity bnUle. «0 cents 
tails • supply for

«"•'.«urc s*

. T-r Set# KefOF

•wo .«»riii I for their Tw-nefit, *" V 6»*0 rwt Nose, or

tOe»-Tiows »S Str rrwT,

u ml
Lhey are humciv un-l loyal in ihidr 
affillnlion to" it 

•Tim ohler m.ners
For Yourhffto

See that This Card is in the Shop
made to A M «''KAY. 38* Yange Street Union 
Hall. All Journeymen Barbers are cordially in-

think thfl! the 
nun hnhjii ov'reatimaiefl tin 

•>f the breaker boj* ami «Icclarc 
tliul, iis ill-* l»--y n .imic ti> In- n. xI» - m 
year* ohl Iwfore they « an Imi-oimc , .
m mlH iw, they »r« not .romnturc | maeieistandted°îri$5S5Srïf

vited to attend our meetings

tro

SPRING SI»

Union Label Always:
«•in tin* comiu!Ndiuncr* appear to lx 343 Que®11 St. WThe breaker loy of *ixtr**fi 
is certainly not Immature In the}

^.teaching* which nmgh knock# giiv
** Health end vigor dspeno upon the quality Many of them start in the hrcakcrr 
•»* event it, e# th# blood huwa*its*ia* - between ten and twelve year* o-

and by the time they reach.
izxzzszsxiXE,,sjK:.g w;xtr, """ nf ""
oWr*. hi)* vruiDuUif- smi thTT hinwi I». | worhl In tli« lr narrow zone to appro
romes potw.nfNt, reu*«nk msny impl**Mnt date it* <llffirllltlrN a i,d to learn tin IT SIGNIFIES
aCtw&ïïtte'LlKE5 7".« -f • -X-nl.,Tlmy nr-
pein in hsrk or Fhniil.ters, #onr *t«,rn*rh. 1 *liarp, fplick Wlttf-fl, hardy young DCJl
mnstfnetion. drynese of tbs ekin, restai nidi at nil ng«- wlvn the r'ty b-iv ■Bltrfci i lie Ml 1_____ _ J-.- -K'gtnnlfiR ............ ,„t,: MRïMANSHII fe.

medi»t*l), the, heroin* aggrsvAted *<i m they are encouraged to^ this rnpiu
to Induce eerere lllnees To relieve et. maturity by thflt elijcr* an-1 ni.iit

eu*perm y i rftfj ^ ^ lin^m»r their work ,
Tim i„,.y „|„, m,, i„..i I„k. mrr <.r "u 'K'k<' 1,1 '|p ' >" Drank Once!
himw-II nn-1 do th.- w„rt reqalrlnal homr |,vn w< 11 , nl1 “
th.- ,„„.t .tin I, worth epT.-ran.-i, ", 1 1 ,ak" ‘"rn ,,f 0"r*-|1«‘* •** 1

l« dull, and |Ki,nlt■ van much ... V, ULlJ M IflVK S
t "niy heel le meehera De» w Ww W I U I U W , 1It ia tree Ihn, th., h... ,h„ pel a. «1ère and telle ne a O W !n thle ,wa»ahe whole phlloacph,

«.rite Instinct In rgely vchi|«-d, oft. I"’10" ' *“?* 11 tttlk" j," tho Hn'm- t m.- n Jirn .
time. ... ,„i tu the detriment -'" n do * ALE * ALE! 8 ' iS-^^-teSK^'

or th*1 mecl.ce and their lather., lor J„ti, ^ But ,1. » don t la y C : *Lt 1 * 7f. ,e-r rent of the voter*. One of

«S ... rïùit. V-l" *» wl,.„ S XXX PORTER $ th,.r,..„„e Of aiytgeetloa m
! i nii*«*l the briakcr force to quit n , ,, , k i4,otK offn ,ii, < u.. — . .. _ _ _ 5 Toronto was to excite in* decided
work thu* shutting down the entire k t , f,.0i ,, ' N { HALF and HALF N opposition of the City AsHcusment

,.l;L"„i;l::ùho,iKjv "r u‘e ,: .trü,, oi ........... «*•< reported ,d.Peeiehlet seat rail .e eeelleeUee hm L^.d the, eeTn l . ' our,, w.-'e lie.-e to pin» "hall, hut ll ' ,. re, ly. but In doing en he gave a.
Ti a HO'* *cte«l «ml frcqucntly . wrn, wtk. r ,,., rH (>»*nolpsrurs pmeouwes oer ALE Bwerposswl nmnb'r of favtH and figures which

The Carson Medicine Co’y r.on 0,1 ,h" "x'^,lUon •••' 11 «’,-i ut» ùè 51,1, an. dC" ,nr'L7"r » import,,ne# to ou,TAMAMTA 9 Many a min* eui^rmtvndcnt ha* had " K, . /, , . Î, Bwryhod, eim.innkta e^eeer XXXPOirreB contention VVc HI refer to :i few
TOROMT0 , relnet *1*» .n 1n«irnsl.l., yM1, *om'' breaker ihiNt would fly, you m stnmglA. U»iy, and Iwling stiealatln, -lle«. ,, rei. r m a i*w

--------------- -------- lo reiueiau *n incorngMt boy «ir bct#kx " *’ w«-n «" m psiaUhiNnew* «-t not m ,A , of Umm a* they represent conditions
two In order to keep the other* at .... . *mon* the i*et mm«irt«si «lou- <»r p.»ri#r Phyv common to all largo cities
work and at that «mall «acriilre of >• >• H/UO, a little fellow of tll!H - Un» *ml n^li^nU gladly drink U j
principle and ilisclplloc prevent *#»v- r*t3r' whose drmrer btickct in»» half anphai.h m h-tN.m* h-v. uu s-1- ' He stated that there were 43,560

jural hundred men l»ciiig idle and reaches nearly to the ground, said ^ 1 buihUng* of all kinds In the city and]
many- flibnsB n«l»é ôTTSHloT cbàî un-1 “f** »»“ «» um‘^' mt mw 'ww wv >■*«**■-vf 1 Uv*:. MIUL. L:m. >YQJ.?1«1 .lumJhr.1
mined. | « not old enough, l*it dey needn't »v,...rfng 11>#- World for g» b.-t imp* tor oerAh ***Hisment of Innd and building* re- \

j It wan pa rt of the pian of the : lhlnk ,nv n,ld de other fellow * what »i.-i importing «he tlNt^r Ii;i*H Mali fur 
1 officials of the union in admittT.g le lo<l lo i°,n ,lp union don't AXX
the boy* of sixteen year* to their i *tD°^ ‘‘Dough to do w liât John Mltch- 
organisaUon to ineuh'ate a great-! Unln'i we march in hi* ihi-

the union and its i L*'1**» nn<1 didn i lie vàïF us tils boys?
! rules among the .youngsters and ^uu Just bet, if John Mitchell say# .. .... 
prevent the strike* wliich were in1 strike, d«*n wen all will «trike, andj hotelkeepers, 
tho year l'.N>l nml the HtnI part lf '** rton *» we knvu hi- «loti t 
of VJ02 of such frequent occurrence ! want 1,8 lo‘ An<l wv*e «"«'U'1 Thai s 
They arguotl that If the Is.ys could )vhul he KP,te n,Pn lu j<,in llc umon 
Irp bound by the union rules not to f,or- B„nV w®8 "ught to Join, too. but 
strike until ordered by the proper '*eo HUohell, In- know n what |
officials It would lx* better for the 11 *)e81 *or 1,8 to 1*°* dont he? 

nation

m When you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

PATENT!And now n Toronto wre have at 
la*t succeeded in getting what pro
mis in to Ik* a live issue anil one too ! 

— wh»i could and shouhl b#* forced 
UNDER BEST ll I -. n every munlripaiity in Vmpri- 

.«•a wh>re wo have even a handful 
of adherent*

Our proportion i* the exemption 
from taxation of dwellings to the 
extent of $7t)0 The effect of tills 

^ exemption will lx* found-to be only 
Drank Always |,‘*H in Intixirtance than the single

J , tax tw*lf ami the fight Involves the 
whole single tax discussion and must 
he supported by single

Trade Mark* and Designs Precun 
Countries

tk*
Pamphlet Soit Free on A{

If you select for your mount an 1 Attenttne Given tn Patent Lit

UnKxi-mad-i Cigars

Ridout & IflaylE.-Z. BicycleSANITARY! i. 103 Bay Street, Toron'CONDITIONS

Hot.sl MajesiThey an stronger, wear better and ride easier than 
any other.

If is quality and workmanship which accounts for 
their success.

They are strictly high grade and the handsomest 
wheel made.

Why not buy the best.

Second-hand Bicycles from $5.00 up. All in good 
repair.

Dr. Carson's Tonic *2» Queen West Cor. HjAkney)

J. J. CLARK. PropStomach and Constipation Bitter*
have long been recognised m the eov^relgn 
treatment. Thewe ere made fr*-m the form 
el* of »n eminent Canadian phyeirlan, who 
bae owl the preyrlptlon In Ms practice for 

with moet watlsiactory result»
â Ferely Vegetsble Tonic end Blood 
FerWer, Prie, so eoeto per Bottle.

Usually you can obtain ‘be preparation of 
vwurjocal druggist, tuât U you are not able 
to obtain It in you* naU*h,,rh.xxl. we shall 
be pleased to wndl-Kny , 
pore bottles nptm r*. int of 
bottle) CAkauue 1

tax argu-
'

(Late DiMBinton Eiptwa
fthrtlr Union

OF CLA Nice Bundle UN
Maxes Anyone Cheerful

eresXv me thing raya rating to a tire 
■ •A.*- t er> look of snowy <weet-odoi 

hsve a» do your wt**
,u nrly on the quantv. Try u» w ita

addreas one or 
price (flue per

Mgnlariy

■
W e hare tiTEL. WAIN 4317

The Perfect! 
Laundry C

W. Q. NOTT & CO.
Carpenter^
Tools

205à Yonge Street.
Don tFopi 7 Queen West

<luced to iimlrr 8400 by the expmp- 
: t:on uf S?U0 uf building 

Le to eay tllat about 40 per cent 
of the* imputation occupy houwi ,that

GOOD NEWS 
For UNION MEN

value. That
STAXLKT PLANK*

SHURLY <fe DIKTRICH SAWS 

MILLER ITALIC BRACKS 
DAVID MAYDOLB HAMMER! 
BVSSBLL JENNINtid BITS

COSGRAVE DEMAND THIS LABELlx* praeticnlly exempt from 
By a tablo he shown how

rr rcNjtei t fur Brewing Company, Toronto
epbone Park It-)

tflx.-itlon
the increawd rate of taxation con
sequent on thin exemption would on 
the remaining value Increase the 
tax on property worth 88,-SOO l>y 10 
cent* ami on property aeeeBHPri at 
?lf>,00<) the increase tax would am
ount to 84js.31, while all hoowa of 
les« value would

lei After many un*u<*se**fel at lei 
have suci-eeded in ohtAininy 
plete line of OVERALLS, Si 
SFSPENDERS, Etc., that •* 
outdone by any .■Vmerivan art 
tin* continent. The Overs 
Shirt* are made in Montres 
ana, and mav known

ROOSTER BRAND h ><• 
need of good, durable garni 
hone*t price*, cail and see

ON ALL YOUR PRIHTIM
J 8 Williams, 73 Adelaide We 
Sheppard Bros., 67 Adelaide W 
( athoik- Register. 9 Jordaa 9L 
T. (i. Socle. 10 King West 
Hgmbly Bros . 66 Adelaide West 
nryant Press, 44 Richmond West 
J. Bailey, 68 Dundee St.
I humson Bros.. 726 Qneen Bast 
Mail Joh Print. 7* Yo* 8t 
leader * Recorder, Tomato Junction 
>1 tin Bingham, tt Klnr West 
Wiltshire Pub. Co.. 74 Welksle 
l>ou*laa Font A Co., 2» Lomba 
E. Barber A Co . 84 FVont W 
The Toller. 674 Adelaide West.
Wœ H. Apted, 64 Yonge St. •

■AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 
LIMITED

4
COUNCILS

Union Men 
and Friends

X little AuiericaniK-d Folish hoy. receivt* a reduc- 
jttoo and the amaller tlte value the 
greater the reduction. In other 
word* the hoitHe* of the induKtriAl 
vlnaeee would be relieved of a part 

"f Orgenv-I Labor ,-e that this ?* th*, Pr<'s,ure 

label w on all the l.rearl you buy wea(thr an,I all

At that tin»1 the union wa* , ,
-nU-arorlng to ,'MaUi.h ,ia,ir on a,Jl:lln ®llel“"k> h> !

wlmt lu tliougbt of the uiiym-
"Qood t*1ng," aultl he.
“Ih> you belong?" lie wan a*ked. 
"M«? No, hi- smiled. ‘Me no man 

yet Wait till 1 get man."
“bo you wHiit to «trike?" j
"8(7 Nf) F adder, he «a> "stcÙK* 

den me «trike."

Phone Main 8800 • Adelaide St. east
Chss Roddy. 40 Lombard St.
Darts A Henderson. $4 Bay St/ 
Horace Tomkins. 14 Adelaide West 
The ( arswell Co . to A-teUi.le Hast 
Douglas Bros.. 48 Adelaide West 
The Star Printing Co., *8 A- 
Warwick Bros. A Butter.

Ix-tter fooling with the opèrulor* by 
proxing that It could control iinelf. 
and the strike« of the breaker boy h 
were thorn* In the aide* of bin of 

' fini ale It >irh likewise nn ng
g ra vallon to their fathers and eld
er brother*, who. wanting to work' 
and paying Hinnil attention t< the 
little grtc-vancch above grudnik ftmnd 

IthiuiiHClve* «omeliniee idle for day*; 
liera use the yiaiagNter* had Inln-v- 
ited the feeling of "all for one hii»I 
one fui1 till," which i* tit* fundatnen- 
tal prlnvipl - of udIouIniu In their, lKI 

t heartily tk>yi?di way they applinl 
till* to ca«v* of itlwlui'ip1 for' lu- 
vouip.-teacy, tor disobedience and 
even to eflect the removal of

JOHN A. QUIN'
Cor. Northcote & Queen S 

TORONTO.

delaide West 
6d Front West.

vacant land woulii 
have to b- ir more. In Toronto and 
doubt leas lo all large centres there 
* a great scarcity of small house* 
at reasonable rents although there 
:* plenty of vacant land, the lat- 1 
ter according to the name report I 

of the attHcusod value of $7,- 
The exemption of small

international
“Who will tell your f adder to 

at like
“Who? Johnny Mitchell, lu tell 'ini ’ 
Attain. Sleeker, vi Mafllt* Patch, a 

larger boy. gave hi* opinion. "The 
y n what get* intc union don’t cut 

no re," he xnhl tereeiy. "They-pay 
their «lue*, and they vote a* the un n : 
tell 'em They don’t 

ft -peat ;
Ion nay*. That's what they join the 
union Tor11

This Is the Union Label 
ol the YOU CAN GETsi

1.ft ^.UNITED HATTERS OF 
n NORTH AMERICA

YOUR CLOTH INC. TO 
ORDER RIGHT AND BF.n bn ng

OQO.OOO
dwelling» and the lncrea*ed tax SUITEDIN EVERY4 k rate on vacant Innd would encouiy^ 
age the building of just the ktndÿm j 

; 1 i»>us*‘s the worker* need, v.g., hotises 
. costing yjQO with the land, apd they 

\vouk1 rent for from $7 tp^flO a

get up and 
They du as lip* utH

--

m « isnstas
labels In ha possesion and offers to put one In a hat for you. do 

patronize him. He has no* say right to Imre ln«a labels, 
iLooee labels In letail stores are counterfeits Do not listen to any explanation why the bat 

-ha*'a»4eW»t. , I4*e Genu»# Vuioû Label Is perforated on the four edges exactly the sam 
>r hy the a postage stamp. Counterfelti are eometlmen perforated on three-if the e<lgee, and some-

erec-tion ‘f these hop»!-*, but their times only on two. Keep a sharp look out for the counterfeits. Unprincipled manufsctar-ri

SBffSRMBSMSS ESEtaMiS*nwe--ewv.Te*aiB=
now Imilt reduce the rent of nil 
from $2 tn ?^ n month and nxernge- 
!ng them «X S', thi* would effect a 
Having (M/<(>.>,0Q0 a month or 87X1.- 
"Oil a zyear to the occupier» of the, 
l-'.'HM I mu sea, to *ay nothing of the
savTug to the occupier* of the new ! CARNEGIE S CONSUMMATE GALL.
IX- intn Tiie whole of thi* would be 

/« virtual incrra*e lo wage* aD<] 
would create an effective deman-l Journal, of London, England, Andrew 
for other laborer*’ products to that j Carnegie, when aakod whether « anada.
nr « X°: touet ,*w* îVPr grown potmloua by immigration, spirit-
in mind that the market tor good* J J. . . . „ » v
depend* not on wage*, but what I» Bnu*h but materially American,
left of wage* after payment of rent might Dot bring about a union of Eng

where We bavp herc on,7 mentioned the ef land with Amertci,"Caniegly replied
fn-t the ouildlng of email house*; 
would have on the rent of similar
hoeeek but the same effect would I , . ,
rwnlt to the occupier of all hounes 1 nat,ve Population increaaea more slowly 

• s the strong °r loss value than $3,900. and the i than that of Scotland. She only addc»l
•• is the best total practical wagee would prob- ! .>36,000 to her population in ten
that have the ably be nearly $2,000,000 a

If you try(DJ d3E hnakrr triN* tltvy ttid imt like «ml, 
! force being their l*‘*t nrgumvut,

•riTrawi winrirmaTr pmiupaim».............
C.G. DOUGLASSvnsr

(BED )) 346 9w“t" Custom Tai
UNION LABEL ALWAV

BERLIN AN1) MUXlt 1PAI1ZATI0N. cnMfX» the demand Tor
. '1'nkiug them into tio* union kept 
1 liivm loyal and directed their vm r 
. gli-H into i*‘ttcr channel* aml.largt»- 
i j.v a hied In preventing the 
strike* which had become such"
*ui ion* annoyanw

The liermuus believe iu the cit> 
ship of public work», an-1 Bcrjin i*- mlti 

«mull ‘stiil in all sorts ■»! uji-iytaking
u -/ni du* market halls anJxc.Tttle,yards. 

Hi,o h»a saviugri banks .ied l-xiu vîlice», 
nntl more rtuil «‘state than auv indix -dual

Union IVIen , Pa., are non-union oonceraa.
oh a

JOHN A. MOFFITT. PreeMeot. Orange. H.J. 
JOHN PHILLIPS. Secretary. 7V7 Bedfwd Are., tironklm. N T

>
See that tbe LABKl. Is on th»- BHK.XD vou 
IUW. lAwr^we-B H-trad, which i, ÎUrc *n<l
wboleBnmc, bear* this lalwl Nordheimer

Piano
Hcime it t* l-liat the breaker boy 

coiiHitli-t* the *tnt« ment of the vom-. 
miKh'.on unjust nn-l In thin it» upheld 
by a lnrg" number ol men Un rid 

miner uf IXirrnnecloii.'

t‘r corperati-'n in !*rmt*bL She owns gaa 
and eifflfii e->rks, tail liglits uut niy 
the streets, but private liuuse*. I" r 
--msiderat’i'D. 8b> runs 
■ viapeny, an-1 forces every property -■ ■ 
ef to take out an insurance | Uey to p 
xedit loss in case of fire. At the ‘•a 
time, by her building regulatinus. she S'

LAWRENCE BROS.
Mark Twain say* that some years 

ago, when In the south, he met an 
old colored man who claimed to have 
known George Washing!oil 

“I asked him” relates the humor
ist, “If he was tn the boat wheo 
George Washington rroaeed the Del
aware, and he instantly replied. ^ 

‘“Lor\ massa. I steered dat boat 
“ ’Wei*, said 1, 'do you remember 

when George took the hack at the 
cherry-tree?’

“He looked worried for a rxdoide, 
and then, with e beaming smile» 
said ,

years, “‘Why,
. and of these 440,000 came from sbruaiL dat haclt mah|elf.' "

1 *D i Tlie importance of this propoei- Canada, stemling alone, «us never bo j ♦ ♦
, E , , , th.- " f -* th.'. - « ill rush ™i!,, oLJLtiîî» 11 *oul,1|t'ome a great industrial nation. Her °n one of hie later birthday e”-

I, ,k , ‘ ' ,, ' " "I :nt. u v i .1 .1 call them.— v..r t ,i? PFr‘“*ne‘nt re- ,twi ,ndus,ry j, a Sgmcnt, anil Cape Brc , nlmrsaries Senator Hoar wrote te
l„. rtti of her, mono,. Her |.„ ,.r,.h M to the clnse hat need It moat. ton , fcinl^. Nothing there nei.i ever William M Evart. an.l congrat.:!»»-

Inol.l'ng. „r.. «. !1 nut up. ami there a,, hoae occupy.ng the cheaper dwel- ,rouble .he^ Vmtcl sutee. Iu no con- ed him upon hi. length of years I»
few public ...I ». Of late the parks have _ Itngu It would Incheaae the demand reivable eireum.tance, e«n ™i,L 111. reply the aged lawyer said it
|wn improretl New road, hare Th. -e ntv not - rv large.. Ilk; for labor and add to the pnrchastng ■ w ^ve a pnpUl„,lon appn«ehing that brought to mind old tidy in Ne»

iZi. ,?• m “mï," “"'ll i-hunly v -bt' th. : wtsts might , , I‘ wouhl dlaeour- tn, stater»ud v.mr colonial empire. England, who had oceaMor to writs
-, plewe. r, ground .f Whl a. ,. , -u Ih, grow «I Ml., m.lhoo, ,-r more. I new | • fc- tend idle'. relieve the wha, ia it but a politlefaneatehwordr1 to a friend about tome matter ol
„.»r, of - t New .ta mw hnv ' reu th,.» '■ c • ' ■ th, . end a.hant Umtrieta, contribute large. Thw) „ mjT pUwing wnrds tnm trifling importance; and when si
’s »i ,'v unong other- of r.ge l*it .1 .  ae? u.an pwaWW» depopalatlhg the muma. thu, th. lnmi(terahie inoh who preenmie lo l-'l leeched the end of the thlr-

, , , ,, 'h- Alice of \ic■ err, which le lie. 'tith it thing who h he - ptrawd n. <»U h.» deoreaa.ng the,oar of both beam,, pgtrafcize everv vuntre thai will weeot teenth page awakened to the fort
. And as for tlie opinior- of the noy « marble Bgur,'» and bus,» of i.erman irir.,1. <leot ,, » s‘.ite ,.f lew under and police department, in the cities hi. Id,, d „ ,ùev wits, t, is. .,if that she had boon ,.th.. .pffsse

OF EVERV DESCRIPTION themselves. It l« well expr.ssed hy . Herl.n building ,1. . ore whi-h - s idef, . e d.- -e- u.der M will Intmdur. the single .» ih' f. I and ÎÜ »£e teL «
Bee that yon get the Union Laltel on your fourteen year old Fddle < onnidl. »f Igroue* for the rhi.dree tn everv uu.rter which the r -v -wif wytM «aim. net « practical leeae and at the saro- Box-1 and th? 0,'v Counril -hink of this! longevity ’-—Argonaut- 

fain, and Banners Blackmon street, this r.ty, _• Say. _ „f tb, ,ity ~h, -, gra. lu.ll, -„ ■! or ; - ■. ; o , , wjp. :f„: ' t .me enl at a majority of the people HU ™TU« VThtia to,tL^tl Argonaut.
*al«l he, "you tell N^w York guy*, the oM *treet« »n-1 the -lav wvt - * •: ab* n** support and would compel its re!u‘n the ST SO nno «.f fiUhv inr > ™ % ♦ ♦

122 Victoria Street, Toronto i dat de breaker boys ta on de level whim .he will r,e with Paris a. the mow 1 itrtv set «aidet— ( bief Justice Vole «1 s ;s*ion throughout the length and regain their vie -eweet—k.".. . _
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Buss Wain 263 7
aa 40-42 44 DENISON AVENUE

J 1)11 V -he ‘ I In an interview with the Ironmongers ’breaker both are not asalu
ruling power In the union The union 
disciplines them and make* them fn- 
milini1 with th.- manner In which the. ...
power of the union should hr direct- ,n '' Ï” ,va" l"‘ i " i ,
ed It la a mistake Is'lie.e they -uhle. and the re«,It is that t!;" u,»uru,ne, I esnn.d ; use a tu 
do not moke good member. They I department makes mono indeed, r.. ry Ç.1 vutu,. 
are more hearty unionists now than! "epartmeal d.,e» comparatively well; the that twrer saute. -,,t a.:d . 
when they .truck at the.r own ‘iy pays all of her own exju-nses. ami «erary. bu - leks^.P ,-f the rv. 
sweet will H emc* out a million dollars <#r ahca«l thiit uomorî.-tl if t, Ih* run tor.

• ,«t th* I’Rfi of thi1 vsar. Still BctUii var- n°t without dost a^«3 h/ »?.—John Milton, 
«•s the

THF R F V* KB EN I XT1VK FIX.VO OF CANADA
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I WE SELL
£ PIG LEAD

Ugi* re ttvA vloiatcr 
si sn^zrinbreathwl.

Any Quanl’’f'ertainly not. Canada ha* no future 
except a* a part of the State». Hçt

4
Another old roiiner. Moran, _

of Georgetown, t:tlking of « t lie boys. £ CANADA METAL (
f 31 WILLIAM ST., TO BON

int • rest upfiif a l*r<»- «^‘bi.
Sh, owe* <>iii),000, which is a little 

the debt *f New 
moire than th«* del»? i 
n little lf*ss than thn 

;u4 is owed i y Vii-ivago. 
l>etweco Berlin and the

*
Time at“Tlit- iKiyn are quiet Anenri’-rs 

uf the louai*
fifththnn

Tjiojr are Vn allou 
vd to join until they are elxteeli, 
ami tlieo the* are content to *it|  ̂
back and let thvlr fathev* and eld- 

brother* discuss the matters !*•- v 
fore the union They are not lnU*^ 
the majority by any moans, having I 

— Ionly 1 per cent uf the membership."
1 -j- William Palm r of this rlty suid he 

I thought It an excellent move to let 
the boy* become 'members of the 
union nt an «‘ally «g** bei-.auee he 
bePevC» the union teaches the boy»
Lo control themeelx *

’ est euah, massa, I dun droveYork,
ï’hilaiîefekia, ,iud irk». year .• 1 lF.

ateh the »T> diffcrea*‘e
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fcw* nothing. b«iyc.ae a mcntioe or jrair 
two of fcis name In Myrtle'e letters I thorough I 
Hr, was doing well, hot she would | good taste, 
not mate any further urçutur* as be it ion atPP*

wt ef
ikrate.

khCou»."'Wt“ ^ ""a """"

TypogrsphiCAl Unto* meets m Rich- 
^r,etor immid HftH ol Saturday night >

wmm
61 Victoria St, Toronto, On

6 iiiiak. îV
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CARPENTER’S
TOOLS

Atkins' Saw* David Maydole Hammers. 
Window Screen» Screen Doors

Lawn Mowers - Oarden Hose 
Poultry Netting

r Lawn Wowsf Pepalrwd.

John Caslor
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